
Southern Spain –Golden 
sands, endless sunny 
days , why not marry 
At the beach ! 
Barefoot boho, 
Contemporary elegance, 
typically Spanish , 
whatever your
Vision , we can make it 
happen for you at the 
beach . 
When choosing your 
beach venue, remember 
many beach clubs are 
owned by 5 star hotel’s 
and this does mean that 
you might not get access 
until after 8pm in 
summer months. 



Beach Venue  1
West Marbella



Venue 1

*   West Marbella Beach club

* No exclusivity fees or mínimum spend

* Ceremony on the lawn or on the open 
1st floor terrace with panoramic sea views

* Extensive gardens

* Ample off road parking

* Direct beach Access

* 2 Swimming pools

* Fabulous interior featuring a stage and 
dance floor

* Late night partying till 5am

MENUS FROM  

75 € PP  



Beach Venue 2
East Marbella 



VENUE 2

* BRAND NEW VENUE FOR 2019

* Amazing views

*  Trendy “ White beach “

* Ample off road parking

* Direct beach Access

* Sunset Weddings 

* August – Not available

* Hotel Accommodation nearby

* Capacity Wedding guests 300

* Semi exclusive & Exclusive use

* Minimum spend fees according to season

Menus from 79 euro pp inc 2hrs open bar.

SPECIAL 
WEDDING 
PACKAGES FOR 
2019 AT 
AMAZING 
PRICES



Beach Venue 3
West Marbella



VENUE 3

* Fantastic gardens overlooking the 
sea  

* Large interior with stage and dance 
floor

* Ample parking

* Semi exclusive & Exclusive use 
Options. 

* Private night club for late night
parties

until 4 am. 

*Capacity 150 guests

Menus start from

91€ pp

Available in August



Beach Venue 4
East Marbella



VENUE 4

* One of Marbellas’ most iconic
beach clubs .

*  Sophisticated contemporary
atmosphere.

*  Many varied menú options and 
drinks packages

*  Ceremonies on the sand

*  In Summer the earliest starting time for
Ceremonies is 20.30h. 

* Minimum spend requirements vary from
month to month . Ask us for a personal 
quote. 

WEDDING MENUS START FROM 125 € PP



Beach Venue 5
West Marbella



VENUE 5 

*  10 minutes west of Marbella

* Ample parking 

* Breathtaking sea views

* Direct beach Access

* Exclusive space

* Capacity 250

* Party till the early hours

* Unique Balinese setting

* sunset ceremonies from 21.30hr – Not
before 20.30hr in summer

MENUS FROM 125€ PP



Beach Venue  6
East Marbella



VENUE 6

* Have your ceremony on the sand

* Sunset weddings from 7.30pm

*  Party till late indoors

* Stunning sea views

* Direct beach Access

* Capacity 150

* Exclusive use depends on the time of 
the Year and nº guests

MENUS FROM 80€



Beach venue 7
Marbella Golden 

Mile



Beach Venue 7
Golden Maile
Marbella

* Beach club belonging to one of 
Marbellas’ 5 star hotels’. 

*  Ceremony on the beach

*  Reception in  Beach front restaurant

* Very elegant 5 star setting & service

* After midnight – Access to Hotel s’   
iconinc nightclub .

* Discounted rates for hotel rooms.

*  This venue is not available in July & 
August.

* Minimum spend requirement 15,000 
euros on food and beverage.

RATES FROM    95  euros pp



Beach venue 8
East Marbella



Beach Venue 8
East  Marbella

* Beach club belonging to a 5 star
Marbella Hotel. 

*  Ceremony only from 21.30 onwards

*  Reception under the stars

* Very elegant 5 star setting & service

* After midnight, Wedding continues in the 
ballroom overlooking the sea.

* Discounted rates for hotel rooms.

* Complimentary Honeymoon night at
the hotel.

*  Table centres included. 

RATES FROM    95  euros pp



Contact

Tel: + 34 951 661 498 
Mob + 34 689 992 163
SYKPE karen.banham5

www.marbellamarriages.com
Email: info@marbellamarriages.com

http://www.marbellamarriages.com/
mailto:info@marbellamarriages.com
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